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From the Farmer's Weekly Mufium. themselves.
The Lay Preacher.

' h.tiher g'vt taLC t0 ' D?v'l-- "

A CERTAIN writer, though not a
From a George-To- w paper.

Bithop, has foniewhere aliened that
the Devil certainly goes abouc in more Mr. PRINTER,
pleating fliapes, than that of a roaring The following account of the hoti- -

Lion. It is at those seasons, my read- -
on3 0f tK i;x nations respecting the

crs, when this personage is disguised, creation of the world, originof evil &c.

or attired in agreeable array, that we was verbally communicated to me by a
should guard again ft his wiles. Is he gentleman who received it from them- -

liever aTl'ailed us, except when clad in f6ives. Is you think it would afford

that t. emenduous coat of armour, giv- - any alnufeuieit to your readers, 1 with
Calviniftick Divines, lt admitted' the Chroni- -en him by the may oe into

jieither St. Paul, nor a more modem ce
jnoralift would caution you against The six nations believe ,with Moses,
giving him place. I trow, as my pre- - tnat: the firmament above is a solid ca- -

leceilbr Daniel Burgess says, is John nopy, inhabited by beings supremely
33tinyan's Devil alone appeared, that liappy. rhey imagine che face of this
to saucer eyes, a cloven soot and dra- - delightful country to be covered with
gou's tail, not even a hardened sinner foretts, filled with an abundance jof
would open his gate. But when Satan game of exquitite quality. Here the
choofci to walk to and fro i.i masque- - senses and-patfio- exalted to au iu- -

rade through the world, his deformi- - finite capacity and enjoyment, meet a
Ties all hidden either by a broad man- - plentitude of intense gratification,
tie, or a slowing robe, then he allures ges ar0j a woman, in tfiis region,'
the eye, then he taints the heart. was guilty of adultry.as a punllh- -

Now,"as we are not ignorant of his neni for which crimej ilie was buried,
devices, and, as. Moses an old authen- - alive under a very laigc tree pulled
tic hiitorian has apprised us of hisfub- -

Up for tnat pliry0fe. But one of. the
tilcy, it may be useful to those who ,.00ts 0ftne tree having palled quite
carelefslyjudge of characters from ap- - through the heavens, the aduhrel's,
pearance, to describe fomeof the-moj- t dropped through the hole' which it

.conuion lhapes, which the Tempter lest, and sell, towards the place now
alTtimes. Hence, without a very labo- - occupied by this earth This portion
rious procefsinreafoning, it mayi'oon 0f rpace was then in a" chaotic Hate,
be dit'eovered that many of the moil inhabited, nevertheless by veneiuous
common & favorite objects of pursuit ccedtures and wildbeatts. A wolf who
are the Devil. ' saw her as the was dctcen-ling- , wa

I bag of mgney for inittnee, it we charmed with her appearance, and
seek it in company with integrity and searing the miglit have no good v,

is,not only a harmless, liut jn2 iace hastened and placed a final!
useful acmiifition. But when avarice C0J on the back of a tortife. Upon
advises to dig, knavery to undermine, t,js e ivited her to alight, w hich flic
or ambition to soar for it, the pofleflbr glajjy did but it proved too small to
will find a cloven soot in the sack's ad,nic both her feet. She conl'equent- -

jnouth, inflead of the cup of Benja- - y placed one soot upon the other,
jnin. Hence originates the cutfoni among

A well known.Poet once exclaimed, fquaWs of sitting with their feet very
') grant me honed fanie, or grant near together or one over the other. In

jne none, , toitnisKinaoiiepuia.il- - this lituation the auiimeis lemaineti
on. all should be anxious. Without a ti,e whole period of her geftaiion, du- -

good name, man wouldbe poorindeed. i hich time the clod continually
Jiat vhen, greedy of applause, we inCreafed and at length became "the
hunt attei it, in pathless ways, at the fland (as they call it) vlrich we inha- -

exocn e of morals or health : When a hit. The fruit of the woman's crime
cirunki' J thinks to gain it from an o- - was lwins, one of which .pioved to be
ceati oi i.q ior,or a fenfualilt keeping agO0j and the other a turbulent, be- -

ttiiee h in 'eel concubines: vvnciu j,)T. Soon aster tlieir buth, the guoa
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tinet tribes or d'enohiinations atifong
them, supposed ro originate from thel'e
three animals, and4h:y always set the
animal fiom which they fprug aster
thehfignatuies.

NEWS-PAPER- S.

There is no coiupofiiion, die uti-

lity efw-hic- is so geneially acknow-
ledged, aud yet so little let by, as a
News Paper. h jf! people of any
talle take a paper, and are willing to
allow that when well conducted, it
hasgaeat influencein mendingthejmo-lal- s

and manners of the people butany . . .,,.., c i..r.: '

J
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t om the.r del-cnc- But 1

as h ufcfnl t(j
nva..'peftablecha:aftei- -

d his cuJomers, but sew have con- -
r i n ne wauanrtwlts of ,. . , . , . . , . .

jioeiei. n uci iuu vuuiaii toniijuen theyfrold tor hours ' ,'one book ot any IniRlc lubiet, to as
d or diiplay unrei- - , - , - .,.J,tn 1 All Ale Iti nn 0 11c ti

coq Ktry to a de- - ' . . ' J' J1 thy ot ha 1112 his name ti animated to
,cr, they not only give rUce as aameat oie agC in

hich l.e lives, whfe the editor of a
iws-Pape- r, who has pphapspuh.-lifhe- d

many thoulands onall subjects,
shall die neglected and his name sink
in oblivion. Yet, I am confident when
the difficulty of compiling such a H-

eterogeneous medley, as is contained
in a News-Pape- r, is fairly confideicd,
it will be sound" not only the molt
useful of all publications, but the molt
difficult to conduct.

A man may understand law, and
may be very able to compile an excel-

lent, treatise on that ftibject, which
shall be very useful and entertaining
tothe class of readers for which it is
intended ; the outlines of this w ork is
all drawn to his hand ; the words and
ph rates which he mult use, have been
established and in use, time out of
mind : he is writing tor a set of men
who can easily underlland him he
knows his critics, and can pleafc them
is he chooses: but take him out of his
tracli put him upon any other fub-jedha-

he" would n t be able perhaps
to write a Tingle paragraph. The
same may be said of the wi iters of di-

vinity, phjfic and any other liijgle
feience ; they have but one class of
readers to please. "But in a'very dif-

ferent situation is the editor of a
News-Pape- r ; intlead of one, lie has
the whole circle of the feiences to
deal with- -, inlfead of one class 'of
leaders, trained to his hand, he has all
mankind to please-- ; and initead of
serving his entertainment up all at
once, and having time to prepaieit,
he is obliged to serve it wee ly, and
on itated days, whether lie is ready or
not."

rTgrarTBwr'-g'-!"MIJ -- .

GLORIOUS JIAGNANIMITY OF A PEA-

SANT.

At an inundation of the Adige, the
bridge ot Verona was earned away,
one arch aster "another, the middle
one only remaining. On it flood a
house, and- - the whole family in it,
ifretJiing out their arms, and implo
rin" aifiitance. In the mean time the
force of the torrent was feci) giadual-l- y

weakening the pillars of the aich.
Count Spolveiini, affected . with this
scene of distress, offered a puife of one
hundred hmis tl'ors to any one who
would go in a boat ami bi ing away
those poor cieatures. Here was a
double danger,, the-bein- g cjarj-ied--

way by the rapidity of the river, or
the areh tumbling down when the
boat should get under i'.e house.

the inutimeiable concouife, of
people, not one offered to make the
attempt, though the reward was so
conlTderable. A countryman happen-
ing to come by just at the time, wnd
hearing of the enterprize proposed,
and the reward, he fleps into a boat,
and by dexteiity and llrength, gain?
the middle oftheiiver; then laying
the boat under the house close to the
arch, fluid till all the family, 'old and
young, Hiding down a rope, were got,
into tbeboat. " Now" said he "cheer
up, you are safe." Then betaking
himf'elf tp his odrs again, lt ifems the
fovce of the current, and gets to iliore.
Count Spolverini going np to him,
said, "Thou art a brave, wot thy
man, and here is the purse for thee."
The countryman made answer, "No
sir; I don't sell my life; my labor
piovides for me, my wile and chiid-iei- i;

rather, is you please, give it to
.this poor family, who Vtant it more
than 1 do."

REVENGE.
Revenge, from (ome baneful corner,

fhafl level a tale of diflionor at thee,
whichno.innoceni e of heart or inte-
grity of couducl thall set light.

The fortunes of thy house thhll tot-
ter thy chin acter which led the-wa-

to them, lhall bleed on every side of
it" .tlry faith quefiioncd thy woi ks
belied thy w it forgotten thy lcai n- -'

ing trampled upon. To wind up
tl-- t latl scene of thy tragedy, Ctuelty
an f Cowardice, twin ruffian?, hired
and set o-- by M.-ltc- in tlje dirk, shall
strike together at all thy infirmities
and 'jniltakes ; the- bell of us too lie
open theic and ti till me trull me
wlieir to gratify a private appetite,
it is once resolved upon, that an in-

nocent and an belplefs creature fliall
be faciificed, 'tis an easy matter to
pick up slicks enough from any thit,-lV- et

rhere it has tl rayed, to make a
sire to offer it up with.

FATALITY.
There is a fatality attends the ac-

tions of some 4iiei : oider them as
thy will, they pass through a certain
medium which so twills and rcfradts
them from their tru.QdiretStion.5 that,

with all the titles to praise, Vrhich a
iecftitudeol heart can give, the doer3
ottheui are neveithelefs forced to live
and die without it.

Froi'i a Loi.d'jii paper.

DUELLING.
The practice of duelling will at

length go into contempt, were it only
forUieabftud and liJiLuluiu. inllance
of it whidi to frequently occur. Last
week a topping towkeepcr near 1 lnl

fields, challenged an eminent
nightman in Dutk-lane- . T'aey met by
appointment in the nightman's yard
where alter many volleys of latcals,
blackg'uards, & dirty fcoundreh had
been exchanged theftconds, a fcaven-g- er

and a drajman, interfeied, the
point of honom was amicably settled,
the champions sired tluif piltols in the
air, aud list the field as gentlemen of
fpirifand undoubted tunage. This
1 enconti e f uggetled the following epi- -

giam :

Two dunghill cocks we thus have (ben,
Full ttately llrutting on the gicn,
Ereft their heads with mutuul Itorii,
In quarrel ihr a barley com J

Withlevell'd beaks' lemain a v Je,
Vithout advancement or reioil,

Till gradnally tlieii plumes lubiide,
And each fceim fijlly fatished ;

Then round they wheel, and chuckling ftifl;
Return to loach the dnt again.

. --Mid egad, as Bays lays, this ep'grain
will dofcralmoil any other duels, at
leafl toi i.ineout of ten

10 CM tut UC.

an athertiftment inOBSERVING dazette, of Wed-nefda- y,

January ibth, 1797, signed

auiei Simpr.m, laying he has one h on-dr- ed

and twentj -- five aci a, ot fii it -- rate
land that includes Bourne's mill,
which he offers for sale , 1 would
thank Mr. tiimpfon to infoim bin self
of his right before heimolvcshi'iilelf
and omers in a tedious vexatious
law-sui- t. 1 lie public is. heieby cau-

tioned not to pmchale the above-iiieniiou- ed

land, as 1 stand eady to
fhew any pe:fon a prioi and better
riflht, which right remains in tne.

JACOB hi N TER.
Jan. 50, 1797. n

..N.R. 1 also fprewarn al pei sons
from cutting any timber 011 laid land.

FUR iiALt,
" -- THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

, LJ.N D
IN THIS STATE:

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creek, which empties into
Green river.

4000 acies on Cumberland road,
near Pdttinger's flation.

'iooq acres in the big bend of Green
river, ten miles abo t Barnett's ftati- -

Oil.
1606 acres near Severn's valley, on

the vvateis of Salt liver.
jc.o acres in Shelby county, join-

ing Leatheman's fettlevnent.
400 acres on main Llkhoi n, six miles

frsm Frankfort, 4J acres cleared.
ALSO,

200 aci cs-o-
f an Illinois grant, oppo-fitet- he

falls of Ohio.
And a Iaige body of Land in the

big bend ot I cmrefiee rier.
fhis will inform thote who incline

to purchase, that I have lately letuin-e- d

from exploring 3116ft of the above
mentioned lauds, particularly that on
Tennellee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range, fupe-ri- Or

to any I have ever seen. 1 he"
aboe mentioned tract 011 Hkboru,
will be either lold or rented . For
terms apply to thefubferiber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX, -

Feb. a. tf

I
AKt.N up by the fubfciiber, living

on a rreek, known by the name
of Rich-lan- d creek, a dun Ware", two- -

years old, neither branded 1101 decked,
she has a black spot on her near moul-
der. The owner is deh'red to come"
and piove property, pay charges and
take her away.

JOHN ORR.
Han ifon county December 19. i&

IP-AkE- up by the (hbfenber, hv-- J'

ing'in Franklin county, on the ,

Kentucky river, near Mitchcl'o feny
a black hoi se colt, two yeaisold,

thirteen hands antl a half hirhr
has three white feet, has a crooked'
hjaze face, neither docked nor bran-
ded ; appiaifed to 9I.

JOHN JOHNSON.
Pel. 27, I7C;ft

, T.nsisto e NOTICE, r tie Tius:
tee-of- " tne town ot' Ljxi lgton, tiKt at X

UilwrtMe50wan's Uvern,at fouro'clik nte I
atteiaoouj oa the lirft Monday in every nia.'.ti.
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